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OjNTE) ENJOYS
Botli tbe method nnd results wlicn
Syrup of Figs is taken; it 5b pleasant
nnd refresbing to tho tasto, nnd acta

fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovers and cures habitunl
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many oxcellent qualities commend it
to all and havo rnado it tho most' popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 61 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kt NEW YORK, tl.Y.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc,
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watef.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Chemicals

are used in themm preparation of
sMrjwmr W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
mm nam which it absolutelypure and soluble.

It has more than three timet
the strength ot .Cocoa mixedttrltt, fitfl.Ah

Mtm Sugar, and Is far more cco- -
Tinmlenl. r.n.tlnn If. a ihnn ntm ..a.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold lir Grorers CTerjTthera.

BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Curo Is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
jn the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and
$il p. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use; Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts,

sale by 0. H. Hagenbueh.

ni IflTI in l" wo, tn6 undersigned, were
Hlir I IIKr entirely oured or rupture byI I ur. j, 11, Mayer, m Arch Ht.,
Phlladelnula, Pa., H.Jones Philips, Kennet
Square, Pa.: T. A. Kreltz, Hlatlngton, Pn.; K.
m. nmau, Mount Alto, i"a.; Kev. 8. II. Bher.
rner. Buuburyjl'a.; D. J. Dollelt. 214 8. 12th
Ht.. Heading, I'a.; Wm. 182) Montrose Ht.,
Philadelphia; il. L. Itowe, 8011 Kim Ht.. Head-
ing, Pa.; George and Ph. liurkart, 439 Locust
Bt., Heading, Pa. Bend for circular.

Act on a now principle
regulate the liver, ctomach
and bowels through ths
nerves. Va. Mules' Polo
speedily cure biliousness,
torpid liver end constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
enrentl bpdcsoa.25 cts.
Samples tree at drmuruta.
Br. Biles Del Co., ElUiut, lal.

J, GALLAGHER.

Justice of tie Peace, Real t.late mil Insurance Agency.

Office Muldoon's Building, Shenandoah, Pa

MEN WANTED
To teat l'oellWo Care for tbe effecU of
Vnrlr r.rceeeee, ljnliailonBJfertuelfulIUj, Lostoi
BexuiU 1'ower, liopotuu-T-

, Bo Kijat l. our Wth In
oar BpeciBo we wlljejnil oneViill lloutU'. MeiUcloe
and Much VeJuablw Information ft'Jtl-K- . Addrew

tl. M. CO., 88t lirudwu7, Hew YvrL,

iiii.u i mm nrirTMJ iTi u..tn... T - . 3inn IK Hfvrmf U W L I ILL I

Anarchists Kill Six Men and
Three Women in Spain.

A DYNAMITE FACTORY BLOWN UP.

Two Discharged Workmen, nt Gulaccno,
AVhon Ilefused Dellbor- -
atoly ICiploded the Works-Ma- ny People
Injured by Falling Walls.
Madiud, May 21. Six men and three

women were killed by the explosion in
the Qaldaceno dynamite factory, which
was blown up by Anarchists yesterday.
Many others were seriously hurt.

Two workmen were discharged from
tho factory Thursday for insubordina-
tion. They threatened revengo. At 10
o'clock in the morulug they applied for
reinstatement, but this was refused.
They went awny and sat down by the
roadside within sight of the factory.
They were still there when the superin-
tendent went out for coffee halt an hour
later. As tho superintendent returned
ho saw them running away from the
back of the smaller of tho two buildings
in which a largo quantity of nitro-
glycerine was Btorud.

A few seconds later thero was a ter-
rific report, both buildings being lifted
about forty feet Into the air and then
went to splinters. All tho people In tbe
immediate neighborhood were stunned
by tho shock. In Bilbao, flva miles
away, the ground trembled as if shaken
by an earthquake, and people ran into
the streets in a panic.

At Qaldaceno thesceno of destruction
wasnDpalllng. For hundreds of yards
around the factory only ruins aro left.
Splinters of the ruined faotory covered
the ground, but not a ploce of board or
beam as largo as a man's hand could be
found. Trees woro spilt down the
truuks, outbuildings were laid flat, an d
not a chimney was left Btandlng within
a mile and a half. The factory was
working short handed and several of
the men had gone out for their seoond
breakfast so that there wore but nine
persons In tho buildings whon tho ex-
plosion came. Of these nine but few
vestiges remain. Relatives and friends
havo been searching the fields but have
been unable to find anything but shat-
tered pieces of limbs and small pieces of
clothing belonging to the dead. Tho
fragments have been collected in boxes.

The number of injured has not been
ascertained, but many women and chil-
dren living near the factory have been
severely ft not mortally hurt. The two
workmen who were discharged are un-
der urrest. Both deny that they were
responsible for the explosion. Ono ot
them has Injuries which show that ho
was near the factory whon the explosion
took placo, and both have been con-
fronted by the superintendent who re--

Seatod his accusations in their presence,
belong to tho group known

as Anarchist-Communist- who are the
most violent of the Spanish Internation-
als, aud havo their centers of agitation
in Bilbao, Barcelona, Xeres and Valen-
cia.

WORLD'S FAIR AND SUNDAY CLOSING,

Mot the Intention of the Maunders to Hun
the machinery on the Subbath.

Washington, May 21. Congressman
Hopkins ot Illinois says that nearly all
the people who are sending in petitions
to have the World's Fair closed on Sun
day are doing so under a misapprehen
sion.

"They all seem to think that those
who want the Fair opened pn Sunday
want the wheels of the whole exposition
to be going round. This. is wrong. In
tho first placo, it has not been decided
yet whether the Fair will be open Sun-
day or not. I am told that tho subject
has never been brought up by the Board
of Directors. In the second place, these
directors who are in favor of keeping it
open Sunday, are not in favor of permi-
tting any of the machinery to be d.

They merely want the fine art
galleries and similar exposition halls
open, so that people can stroll through
them just as they do through all the
art galleries in the cities.

"As for running the hoavy maohlnery,
that has never beon contemplated by
anybody.

"Then, again, some peoplo claim that
It the Exposition is not shut one day,
all of the employes will have to work
seven days a week. The fact is that the
World's Fair Is belDg built on the eight
hour plan, and six days constitutes a
week's work. An additional force of
employes would be kept in reserve so
that nobody would havo to work seven
days." .

The Granite Cutters' Strike.
New York, May 21. It was an

nounced this morning that all tbe men
connected directly with the granite in- -
uustry, wno will Do ordered out because
of the National Qranlte Cutters'
strike against the New England Con-
tractors' Association, havo boon taken
out. A few more will be ordered out to-
day In various cities affected by the
strike, but their number will bo Bmnll.
It is now estimated that from 75,000 to
b0,000 men, In all, are out.

Death of Mrs. Pulluiun.
Baltimore, Md., May 21. Mrs. Mar-

garet McDonald Pullman, who died at
the residence of her father-in-law- , Rev.
Royal II. Pullman, in this city, Thurs-
day, was the wife ot Qeorso H. Pullman,
of Chicago. She was a native of Logan-spor- t,

Ind., and was an artist ot national
repute. Dr. Pullman, who is a brother
ot Mr. Pullman, of pnlace car tame, Is
expecting the death of his mother, now
seriously ill in New York.

Senator Illaekburu's Water.
Washington, May 21. At Chamber-

lain's, to a bevy of politicians discussing
the presidential situation, Sonator Black-bu- m

said: "I have already wagered, ot
course, with heavy odds in my favor,
thatl could pick our nominee at Chicago.
No, you needn't ask me the details of
the bet, but It wasn't of a pecuniary
character. I had to mako a selection
from the entire field, and took Gorman
and Boles."

Signed nnd Vetoed Ily Clov. riower.
Albany, N. Y., May 81. The Govern-

or has signed Assembly bill No. 1,400,
entitled "An act to provide for and
limit the hours of service on railroads."
The Governor has votood Senate bill No.
658, entitled "An act to amend Sections
1 nnd 2 of Chapter 520 of the laws of
1B87, entitled, 'An act to regulate the
hours ot labor on the street surface rail-roa-

chartered by the State.' "

Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U. S. Gov't Report,

ABsounsnr pum
BANDIT8 CAPTURE A TOWN.

Wliolcsalo Itobbary and Outrage in San
Antonio, Venezuela.

Panama, May 21. News from Vene-
zuela has beon received by officials here
that on April 13 banditti captured the
town ot San Antonio on the Colombian
frontier and near the city of Cucuta.

The Capture was followed by violence
and plllago. Men were driven from their
houses and families, and the plunderers
took possession of both. All the princi-
pal buildings were sacked ot all the
portable articles of value which they
contained, aud citizens were tortured to
force them to give up money and valu-
ables which had beon hidden In antici-
pation of tho coming ot the marauders.
Several houses belonging to mon who
refused to surrender their goods were
burned. There were two campi ot ban-
dits outsldo of the town, and women
nnd young girls woro kidnapped nightly
to be ontraged by the men thero.

The peoplo fled by scores by night
across the border into Colombia, al-
though their departure was hindered

'

when they wore discovered. Two men
l a 1.11 luuu uvu wumuu were ituut wumu vryiug

to escape.

THE GREAT INUNDATION.

Many Corpses Vndor tho Drift at Sioux
City Anxiety at New Orleans.

Sioux City, Id., May 21. There are
still from 15 to 10 corpses under the
drift piled along the bank or in the Mis-
souri bottoms below town. They cannot
be taken out till the weather moderates.

Omaha, Neb., May e Missouri
is falling, tho crest of tho Sioux City
wave having passed without undue
harm. The Union Pacific bridge ap-
proach which was washed out has been
repaired and all trains aro using It now
as If nothing had happened. It is sate.
The waters are receding from tho bot-
toms and nil danger of further trouble
has been removed.

New Orleans, May 21. Tho levee sit-
uation hero is unchanged. Throata nod
points have been strengthened but reli-
able news from Baton Rouge Bays the
levees are in great danger from the
mouth of the Rod River to Now Orleans.
United States Engineer Hardee doubts
tho ability of the levees to stand tho

, strain much longer, and it is bis opinion. . . . .i Ai n i ii.luiib iuu greatest, uuuu neigub uas not
yet been reached.

Nenfous Prostration,
Mlceiilesmicss, filok nnd Nervous
IId Foniu, Hot Flashes, NervousDyspepsia, Dullness, Confusion. IIjh-loW- n,

Fits, SU Vltust-Dnnc- c, Opium
. "if1' "ranltennnw, etc., nro cured?! ucsiorniivo xvcrvlne.not contain opiates, lira. Sophia C.

imi who epilepsy
PctroJ-Ila- . Oregon, had been suffering with Ncrv--

for four years, could not sloop,
notbinB helped him until he used Dr. Miles' Re-
storative Nervine) bo Is now well. FIdo booksFree nt druKglsts. Dr. Mlloo' Nerve nndLiver Pills, 60 doses for 25 cents aro tho beetremedy for Biliousness, Torpid Liver, oto., etc.
Dr. MIlos' Medical Co.,Elkhart,lnd.

TBIAIi BOTXXE IMI.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Sis..

Bhenandosb, I'a.
Regular meals at popular

rices served at all times,Eallies' dining uni re.
Jresbmenl rooms attach-
ed, liar stocked with tbe
finest brands ol clears
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

FOIiMER'S
Saloon and

Restaurant
JV'o. US

N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Beer, Ale, Porter and Tem-
perance Drinks and Cigars. Fine old

Wines and Liquors always
on band.

' II. O. FOLMER, Prop.
Call around and spend a pleasant hour.

EASILY. OUICKLY. PERMANENTLY RCSTORFn ,

McaLma, lterTounM, llcbllltr, toil frotatutj error, or Uter soimi, tho rtiulu of overwork,
llokueol, worry, eto. Full lUeDfth, dmlopmeat and lor
glron to OTorr orf to aoi poilloo of loo bodr. simple, Dtturol
method. Immediate improvement uvta. Vellnre iropoulble,
11.00 ir box , 0 boxea for o 00. Written eeuutee to oar
with erery ilx boxee, SouO reftroaoea. Bend etemp for book,
0Xr4eoetloDa end Prooh. aeeled. Addreae,
I'VHX C1TV illlcioAL CO, rliL.JelpliU, Vm.

H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and' Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Best Wines, Liquors. Beers, Ales and finest
brands ot Cigars always on hand.

TICE DIED IN GREAT FEAR.

His Drain Was lloodlessMow Theories
ns to the Death Current.

EocnESTEn, May 21. In au interview
Dr. Frederick Remington, one of the
physicians at the Tice execution at Au-

burn, said:
"When we made the autopsy wo found

tho brain was bloodless, tho result we
thought of terror in which the subject
was, for it is known to physiologists
that fear produces that effect on the
brain. In previous post mortems made
on bodies of men executed by electricity
tho "spots of Tardieur" were found on
the body. They are caused by ruptures
of the minute blood vossols. But none
were found on Tice. The abdominal and
thoracic organs were found congested,
but wo thought that it was also due to
fear.

"Tice had beon suffering from locomo-
tor ataxia, a hardening of the spinal
cord, and this case is regarded with un-
common Interest by medical men from
the fact that the condition of tho spinal
cord after death seems to confirm the
theory that the eleotrlc fluid passes
through the saline fluids of tho body
rather than through the nervous cen-
tres, as other theorists contend. There
was no discoloration of the skin such as
usually follows death from lightning."

rdfc, AT

THE NEXT MORN.Nft I FEEL BRIGHT AND
HEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS tJETTEH.
My dictor sayi It netn ff'xiiij- - on the Roia.

liver and k'dnej-- rr.l is i p.tunnt .jvintlV' .

tUi'ilc is mad. ftum iuvh , ami ur usu

All fiTuirriitH sen it nt .0 ?l u per pnt'isaKe.
Tiuy one WHlay. I.uw Jsinll JVV.Ux'.ne
i ivca ino uoveii vr.rn 11 117. luurucnoo?

h alttiy, thla la necosftiry.

Shenandoah

Business

College

A lenrgc Attendance
Dally.

Room tor a Few More.

Take advantage ot tbe present
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION I

For terms, &c., call at tbe College or address,

W. J. SOIelTV,
Shenandoah, Pa.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

38 E. CENTRE BT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

The best temperance drinks.

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
Xorth Emerlch Utreet, Xear Coal,

Mienaudoali, i'u.

--K.Bi'.iB.iisra-
Of all kinds promptly attended to,

Special attention given to

STEAM FITTING, &C.

W. E. Smitli & Son.

ELLIS, The Tinsmith and Stove Dealer,
has removed to tbe

Cor. of Centre and Jnnllu HIh.,
Wbero he will be pleasod to meet all his old as

nun no uitiur uew UUDtUUIUrB US llUSOlUtO.

Rooting and Spouting neatly done.

COFFEE HCOXJSB.
MltS. CONNICK IN CIIAnQE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL FMCE.

Everything well cooked and clean. An elab-
orate Dill ol (are dally. Lodgings

tor travelers.
SIRS, CONNICK, 3 N, Bill! II Nt,

It will pay
tvny
wont

ono
of

In WALL PAPER
to tend 80. to par postage on our beautiful line of
over 1U0 match.-- ! eamplt at loweet prices. iAddress 1'. U. CADV, So Ulan SU, frovldenoo, H. U

ilVH UL LA00 Uf LlfL

Nearly i,000 Killed by the Cy-

clone in Mauritius.

MULTITUDES OF NATIVES INJURED.

Six Hundred Wiped Out of Kxlstence In

lort Louis, tho Capital Town nnd
Forest Levelled Alike Tho Shoro Strewn
With WrecksAssistance from Knglaud.
London, May 21. It Is reported that

over 000 persons liavo been killed, 7,000
injured, and half the crops destroyed by
the oyclono on the island of Mauritius
on April 29.

The Lord Mayor ot London has opened
a fund for tho relief of the inhabitants
of that place.

Six hundred persons wore killed in
Port Louis, the capital. Among the
build ings wrecked in tho city were 21
churches.

The hospitals and Innumerable tents
aro Clled with the Injured. Nearly
every house had several Injured.

There was no loss of life among the
British troops. The government, which
Is under the direction of Sir Charles
Cameron Lees, has taken measures to
relievo the distress.

The cyclone was tho most destructive
that has ever visltod that colony. The
hurrlcano swept over the island with the
greatest fury, levelling groves nnd for-
ests, scattering housos liko chnff, and
destroying hundreds of human lives.
The shoro was strewn with wrecks, nnd
the island was a scene of devastation.

Tho storm descended with such sud-
denness and raged with such violence
that the people had no opportunity to
esoape. Thousands were caught In the
fields and boruo along by tho terrific
blast, their limbs broken or their lives
crushed out. Along the shore there was
midnight darkness.

The cries of the sailors, as the vessels
were driven with frightful speed toward
the shore, were inaudible in the roar of
the elements.

Tho sea was swopt In a vast wave be-

fore the force of tho hurricane, and
lashed its waters upon tho coast at a
height never before known within the
recollection of the people of Mauritius.
Vessels were borne on tho coast nnd left
high and dry, while others wore smash-
ed to pieces against the rocks which they
encountered while helplessly driven be-

fore the cyclone.
ilauy sallori porlshod, nnd many oth-

ers who escnpei! death were left wounded
nnd hclple&i and without a refuge, for
the people on land were too busy at-
tending to their own dead and Injured to
devoto much attentiou to the victims of
the sea.

The Mayor of Port Louis has cabled to
tho Lord Mayor of London as follows:
"A third of the town is destroyed. There
are thousands of victims. We appeal to
your genoroslty."

The Lord Mayor cabled, in reply, that
the citizens of London felt tho deepest
sympathy for the sufferers, aud he
promised immediate relief. Over $5,000
has nlready been subscribed, aud will at
once be forwarded,

OSWEGO'S BIG BLAZE.

The Lois Will Iieach a Million Dollars-Narr- ow

Escape of Xlromou.
Osweqo, N.Y., May 21. It is believed

that the loss by last night's Ore will
reach $1,000,000. The flames started in
the big Washington Mills. ,whlch were
soon destroyed. A brisk wind prevallod,
nnd the efforts of the firemen were for a
long time unavailing. The lire next
spread to the Corn Exchango and Me-
rchants' and Marine elevators, which had
to be abandoned.

The coal trestles of the New York,
Ontario & Western Railroad, and Dela-
ware & Hudson Canal Company, were
next to go. The Continental elevator
also burned, thus practically wiping out
Oswego's lumber intorests. There
were a dozen firos at one time in the
lumber district, nnd it was not until the
firemen from Syracuse and Fulton ar-
rived that the flames were subdued.

A number of flromon on top of the
Continental elevator were cut off by tho
flames and had a very narrow escape.
They were rescued with ropes.

Spain Raises the Fork Embargo.
Wasuinqtok, May HI. "Spain has

raised the embargo ou tho importation
ot American pork," is the news received
at the State Department from Minister
Orubb. With tbe exception of Itajy the
American hog is now a welcome visitor
to all the countries of Europe, and it is
thought lu official clroles that Italy, too,
will soon join her sister countries and
admit without restriction the great
American product. Ofilolals connected
with the State Department and the De-

partment of agriculture are especially
pleased with this latest achievement and
consider it a great stride forward in ad-
vancing the commercial interest ot the
United States abroad

Judge lllodgett Not to Resign,
Washington, May 21. The despatches

from Chicago stating that Judge II. W.
Blodgett, of the United States District
Court, will resign his seat on the bench,
to becomo one of the counsel for tbe
United States before tbe Behrlug Sea
arbitrators does not accurately state the
tacts In the case. Judge Blodgett will
not resign, but having reached the ago
at which he Is entitled to take the step
will retire.

They AVere Imatrluary Duels.
Paris, May 21, After a careful in-

vestigation it seems certain that Poulez,
the celebrated fencer, hoaxed the whole
French press with his story that he had
fought four duels In an hour. Nothing
can be learned as to his antagonists or
the witnesses. The whole narrative
rests wholly on Pouloz's affirmation, aud
he is a notorious braggart.

Charged ATlth Embezzlement.
Manchester N. II., May 21. Charles

H. Smith, an employee of It P. Stevens
& Co., was brought hero from Clevelnud,
O., last evening uuder arrest, charged
with embezzling $2,000 from his

For uu Adirondack l'ark.
Albany, N. Y., May 21. The Govern-

or has approved the act to establish the
Adirondack Park and to authorize the
purchase aud sale of lauds within the
forest preserve.

We use il Icohol
puro alcohol to mako Wolff's Acmb
Ulackiko, Alcohol is good for leather ,
It is good for tho skin. Alcohol is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Bay ltum tho well known Jaco washes.
Wo think tlicro is nothing too costly to use
in a good loathcr preservative.
Acmo Blacking retails at 20c.

and at that price soils readily. Many
peoplo aro bo accustomed to buying a dress-
ing or blacking nt Cc. and 30c. a bottle
that they cannot understand that n black-ingc- an

bo cheap at 20c. Wo want to meet
them with cheapness if wo can, and to ac-
complish this we offer a reward of

for a recipe which will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Ulackiko at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c a
bottle. We hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

SOTrSi mm

Do yon m. Root
Drink Beer?

BOLD AND ENJOYED EVERYWHERE.

S3 SHOE flFHTpPWIFfl
THE BEST SHOE IH THE WORLD FOR THE MONEYf

It Is a seamless shoo, with no tacks or war threadto hurt the tceti made ot tho beBt lino calf, stylish
ana easy, and because ice make more shoes of thisyraae tnanany other manufacturer. It equals hand-sewe- d

shoes costing from f l.u) to gioo.
CC OlMJemilne lland.scwrd, the finest call4Ja shoe over offered for $5.00; equals FreaclImported shoes which cost from Si.O'to U'.GO.Cl 00 Ilnn.l-Sewe- il Welt Kline, Sno calt! stylish, comrortable and durable. Thebest
shoe ever offered at this price t same frrade as cu

shoes costing from 6e.0u to $9.00.
CC4 SO 1'nllro Kline i Farmers, ltallrnad tten

and Letter Carriers all wear them; finecalL.seamless, smooth Inside, heavy tlirco soles, exten-
sion edRe. Ono pair will wear aycar.
C O AO fluo cnlfi no better shoo ever offered atthis price t ono trial will convince thosewho want a shoo for comfort and service.CO itH and 82.0U Warktnizmr.n's shoe

are. very strong nnd durable. Thoso whohave given them a trial will wear no other make.Dnucl SM.1H' nnd .81.75 school shoes arayJ worn by the hoys everywhere: theytollon their merits, as tho Increasing sales show,
il O rl i OO 3.UO llnnd-Hptrc- d shoo, besshiUUICS ionola.verystyllsh;MuaUFrenc-ln- i

ported shoes costing from 8 1.00 to f6.li.
Lndlcs' U.30, Sii.OU nud 81.75 shoo foMisses are the best fine Dongolo tttyllAh and durable.Cnutlon. Bee that W. L. Douglas nama aiuj

price aro 6tomped on the bottom of each shoo,
trr TAKE NO SUI1STITUTE.

Insist on local advertised dealers
XV. L. DOUliLArj, UrocUton.niMsTl&laTrjr

JOSEPH BALL,
Xortli Main St., Sliciinncloab

tpix3u js ata 3xrm?

Deauttful book containing tho latest vocal mil
sic, full sheet-musi- c plates, handsome cover, In
eluding the following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I'vo Worked 8 Hours, 40
Ilaby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades, 50 Love's Golden Dream 40
God Illess Our Land 25 Old Organ Hlower, 40
Go, Protty Rose, BO Our Last Waltz 40
Guard tho Flag, 40 Over tho Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 60 Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That is Love, 40

We give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Kiioct's FLAvoniNa Extracts,

'rrtiurpaweti for PURITY and STJIEXOTIT
Willi tTrnr) will rrfva IWIII n aIkaiiIiii nnntntn- -
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